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will contain sixteen pages. The publishers ' 'KO WEAI
KEY BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.

--Tbe learner TaHOMA.
have been urged lor years by their anb- - ' 'r
scribers to make this change, bo they wonld
have the Ledger in a lonn convenient lor
binding. In making the change from eight
to sixteen pages, Messrs Robeut Bosneb's '

Soxs have utilfzed the opportunity to intra,
(luce important improvements into the
Ledger, and to ndd many new and costly
features. The iicw number of the Ledfer
(November ifit h) leads off with the opening
chanters of .10 . v tmorrlinarv atorv from tha

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

Tt is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which devclopes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, ot nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which 13 the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient.lt is the
in(it general of all diseases or affections, for
verv few persons ara entirely free Irom it.

H
iTbo

n CURED
Py taking If.wd's Rarsaparilla. which, by

the remarkable, cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itseil to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you sufferfrorr.
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
oM till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her ITood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of Scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to he a healthy
child." J. S. Cari.ile, Nauright, N. J.

B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Poldbyalldrugjliu. l;lxfor$S- Prepared only
hy C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIni.

IOO Doses One Dollar

peti of A .vx a Kathakinb Osxsv, (author af
the "Leavenworth Case"), entitled Thx
Fo!saki:n Inn.

Thi.s remarkable story was written In a
w hite heat dashed off abnoet without rest
from commencement to end. Jt has been tha
habit of KATHARINE Grkkh to de-
liberate for a long time before taking pen in
hand to begin a new work, and then to de-

vote at least a year to its completion, bnt
"The Forsaken Inn" presented itself to her
in a way so forcible and vivid that all her
former methods were discarded, and aba
wrote tue story unuer me spur 01 overpow- - av
eririff inaniration. Thft result vu t.Ka nra.

Tk fnltnerina- - schedule ia now in
operation:

LntNi Baina every Tuesday nd
Friday moraine at 7 o'clock.

; lUtarnioi Wadnaeday and Satuidsy
a logs.

All landtags oo Neuae and Bay rivers
takes la both way a.

Foi farther information apply to
tun R U1NIY liant

Wasr Borne. Dao 5, 1889.

Steamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat line.a

I
a

IW aH an fla kfaa rta Iha inlh fl a il
t
BapUmber thai steamer Howard will
rma tba following schedule.

i.rTranton vety Monday and Fri-

day at tight o'clock, ,and return on

TuaJi anrl Ratnrdava.

J. J. LASTTTER. Manager.

EASTERN CAROLINA uisk-- fC

Tbe Faat Freight L.lne

lew Barat. East. araUa
..rateta. aaa IwWk, Baluaaars

ratladalahla. Maw yara.ateaa,
vBis v aTllaaaara city, in. c.

' THE STEAMER"

" Eaglet and Annie
of tnat una wui ran on
nfular eoneduie Urns,
leaving Saw Bern every
MU.NUaY. WaJJNtSDAT.

,.jm raOUAY lur JbUaaoatn Ony andreturn
at living oa awia.i, inunoii

."" f4HfLm i. coauiaeuoo wltn tta
jh tlavaiuc at n. V. . pwi iwi -

i Uva Pamnayl-yaal- a K. h.. lorm a. reuaDia ana
e.Mn ..inriur taclllUaa fot

. y . rvyvjav m r

duction of an exceptionally brilliant and
glowing literary gem.

In addition to Anna Katharine Green's
threat story, the Ledger of 'November 16th
contains the fol law! ng brilliant articles:

Nihilism in Russia, by Xto Hartmmm, AT-hil- int

; Fashions, by Jmmt
i'arton ; Dit. Hoknaokl'8 StbaJIGE Stojit.
(illustrated), by Julian Hawthorne ; A Mi-
ssionary's Life in tub Wild Norxb Lasix.
number one, (illustrated), by Itrm E. Jt.
Young; A Scihntist's IIrioht Thoughts,
Kpitorials, etc. ; Thk New 8oitth, by
lion. Henry W. Gradj ; AMERICAN COOKEBY,
by Miss Maria Farloa; The Lady, or THK
Rock: A Poem, (illustrated), by Tiasiaa
7wnn Englith; An OrUGlXAi, TmirPTATiOK,
(illustrated), by Tne Marqv ite dmf Lmnxa ;
Payino the Penalty, (7th iaataUaieut),
'illustrated),. by ,Maj; Mfrri Jt,: 4&uut
Corrkspondenck, Science. Wit Ajtn-Hr-m-

and a fine variety of ntiscelianaoiu
reading matter. Notwithstanding the vast
outlay to w hich the publishers of tha Ldf-e-r

have gone, the price of tbe Lttger ia only
two dollars a year. Considering its extra-
ordinary excellence, th New York 'iXfer,
at two dollars a year, is the cheapest a it
is the heat family paper in the world.

Great
SCOTT J

The complete novel af tlie
gre.it Sir Walter Scott, 44 tb
wizard of the North," peerless
among romancers, all for $3Sk
may seem incredible, but itci
one of the latest achievements
of Alden's Literary Mevolyifpn.

Waverley Novels
Scott. The Wavrley NovsJa. by Bh'Walssr

Bcott, Mob Roy Edition, complete In volnmns.
umall octavo, with 49 illastrauona;-et;prioa)3- .

LIat of Tola. 9 IUnatraUoaaTi J -

I. He-.- rt of Midlothian, 4. The Abbot,
I lount Robert of Paris, Bride or
Fair Maid of Perth, Tho Betrotaao, '
Woodstock. Peveril of tha Paak,.

8. Fortunes cf Nigel, S. RoKRey,
Anne of GotersteJi, Old Mortality.
Quentin Durward. The Monastery. , ,
burgeon's Daughter Tbe Pirate,

The alhu tMrarf.
r R Iepejid of Montrone,

he TaUKnian, a. Waverley. .

l'he Antiquary, Quy Majwarias;,
Red QauDtlet, Kenllwoxth,
St. Ronan'a Wall. lvajiausw , ..

talaabatn City, atT ' 2to at
waieh TpoStIralnt .Ul ba loaded on carat

- n tiuouh todeaUnattoo. .

iMraetaUgoOda ba anippod mm jsaatarr
" Vuarouna CUpaton eatry aa foUowa;

.JTrTT-- i.-- Paan.B. B.. Flai 17
W IVH v. - 'NtIl RlaX.
Trona ftiijadrfpnla. oy fnu w. a. ajo

V' D IW. UK MUUAIL
- . . vrr ant cm. at

roa orioia. by ronoia omiowb x- - a.
rmn Htmion. dt dorctaania A Miners Trana

: iaUaaA; a Vork ud iw Snlae
. ? hataaaa low and lla gaio .ma bj mmj

athar Una

This " Rob Hoy Edition " of
Scott's Waverley Novels ia
nearly identical with the 4 Pejv3
ular Library Edition w tlUg
same author publish!ei4jK1yv,
Appleton at $10.00 for th pst,
the paper being only a little ,

lighter ia weight and a littl--

cheaper in quality, but 'botli"
very satisfactory. '(" "

The books may be seen ai tbe
ce of this paper.ox a specimen ,

M'raie, returnable, wilXb sent
tuaitl for 50 cents.

t llf
r i i i; di.-iil-.i cd a l the l'.iiis
Exhitnttoii was an apaia;iis lor
trit:i:orinin: the Ur,r. of ihc Mia
into motive iiowt-- lur piiuiiug
water and otlier meclianii' ::.--- .

I ' l.x the lfVWe ol :l I'll'IM'ii i.iM-f- :

tor named ( ' h - Ti n r.
Tii i a ii u .i i! i - ; '

ten-x- t if : e ' .. v ; ' :at
when n) ir lie.il, i.i o :ii ' i ; ti

w it t lev i M' t : ,i :siii - ol fi i re,
will lie mailt- - ti lurnisb mniiV:-powe- r

for all ei;Mies and take the
plaee of eo d and , a change
wblcli will va:iy cliea,ieii manu
faotures and trav el and gre illy en
haute human eo nt'oit the vuil.l
over.

The heat wl.ieii e.mn-- to !te

earth in the miu's beam-- , in, as li.i

lonjr oeen known, the t iiuiv.t!e;;t
of one to live r more '.oiwe .vf r
for every mju-- e yard of ! lie eart ti V

'surface, aecoid:u to ; ..e latitude
and the m-.i- ii "i r e ear. The
ullltZatlOli el tills vi -t e heat, its
conversion into n,-a- l e power, lias
been the btudy of inventors, and
much time and great sums ot tnon
ey have boon spent upon it. Mr.
Tellier"s contrivance am to aci'ulli
plisb this object.

"""

About Monty Making.
' 2s'o one who has any experieu.ee
can doubt that money is one of the '

great practical forces of organized
society. The poor boy who resolves
to ' make money ' is not neces-- 1

sarily mercenary in bis spirit or
low in bis iiims. To gain a loot- -

hokl by tlm owuership of property
is simply ne step on the road to
success. Tuac gained, be has
gained a great lever. Every euer- -

getic, aspiring American boy may j

rightly aDd naturally look forward
to the accumulation ol property.
But to wish for moue.v. to it,
or to use it in a seltisb, base spirit,
to make it in itself the first and
most important object of life, is
contemptible and degraded man
hood. Think about making money
then; think about it earnestly and
with a fixed determination to do
it; but think quite aa seriously of
otber and higher things to be done.

Country Gentleman.

Dctltiiiions.
Looking up The astronomy busi-

ness.
A line brick block A good brick.
A safe burglar One in jail.
A. spruce girl One who chews

gum.
An absurditv Au absurd dit-

ty.
The best waiter tips Tips of the

toes.
They "hail"', a king because he

reignB.
"In on time'' A workhouse vic-

tim.

(jiotWhat Mie Called For.
Mrs. Despare "I think you are

the worst husband that ever lived.''
Mr. Despare "Well, I think you

ought to be satisfied with me."
'Why so?"
"Because you used to tell me that

you wanted me awful bad."

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece
was white as suow; it strayed away
one summer day where lambs
should never go. Then Mary sat
her down and tears streamed from
her eyes; she never found the lamb
because she did not advertise. And
Mary had a brother John, who kept
a village store; he sat down and
smoked his pipe and watched the
open door. And as the people
passed along aud did not stop to
buy, John still sat down and
smoked his pipe and blinked his
sleepy eye. And so the sheriff
closed him out, but still he lingered
near, and Mary came to drop with
him a sympathetic tear. "How is
it, sister, can you tell why the
other merchants here, sell all their
goods and thrive from year toy earf
Remembering now her own bad luck
the little maid replies: 'These
other fellows get there, John, be-

cause they advertise." Ex.

Assistant Editor Here is an in-

quiry from a fellow who wants us
to tell him in our "Answer to Cor-
respondents" whether it is proper
to use the word "without" in the
sense of "unless."

Editor Daily Tomahawk (reflect-
ing a moment) Haven't I used it
in that sense in one or two edi-
torials lately T

Assistant 1 think you have.
Editor Tell him such use of the

word is sanctioned by many ol the
best living writers of English.

''Here is an article that was
handed me down in the drug store,"
said the reporter, as he gave the
editor of the Kansas daily an ob-
long object wrapped in a news-
paper. "I thought may be that
you might wish to use it.'' "Yes,"
was reply, as from the depths of
the package the editor removed a
cork and allowed something to
trickle down his throat, "the ar-

ticle is very appropriate and I think
we will run it on the inside this
afternoon."

Mrs. Cottonbury Why don't you
go on ! It's a splendid story. Mr.
Cottonbury (who has Ueeu leading
aloud) Well, I've just reached 'the
bottom of the column, and it ends
in this way ; "Evelina threw ber- -

sell at his leet and cried, ''Thomas
Ratciyfi'e, wiiv don't you use Mur
phy's salt whiskey for coughs and
colds?"

Lieutenant Fiuley gnds that there
were 141 tornades in Illinois in the
fifty-fou- r years ending with 188.
The month of greatest frequency
was May, no month being free from
tho storms.

It Depends on the Liver.
"li life worth living.-'- ' somebody

asked, and tne facetious? reply was,
"That depends on the liver.' Health
and happiDes are twineii together. If
a man's liver is out of order, his wbole
system is deranged. He suffers from
top to toe. This ia the time to take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pel.ets. These tifi-cacio-

little globules are as much in
advance of the gripiu.
drastic pills h electric: lights are ahead
of a wick stuck in whale oil.

A native of Japan has invented
a process by which sea weed cau be
converted into an almost untear-abl- e

paper, which is transparent
enough to admit ofits beiDg ustd
as window panes. In color it re-

sembles old window glas.8.
i

A Womau'a Dlacovrry.
'Another wonderful discovery has l,et

made and that too by a lady in th a "ounty.
Disease fastwied its clutches u;ui h, rand
for seven yeara she stood its seve st sts,
but lier vital organs were uniiermi. ed -- nd
death seemed immKwnt. For three i, out 's
she coughed incessantly and coulu n t
sleep. She boueht of a botile oi I) .

King's 2s ew Discovery for 'onsuirjpt...n.
and was so much relieved on ttkiEr lirst
dose that she s ept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her1
name is Mr. Luther Lutz.'' Thus wrote
W. C. Hamrick 4: Co , of Shelby, X. C
Get a trial bottle at It. N. Duffy's whole
sale and retail drug store. Wholesale,
8.00 per dozen

. VSOX S I.ATKs r

-l- ':iin t :is a ciinate
1. ' at

ii n til darkness, and at ,av ii

ii ; el old ol her ii.it l vi Uloi
111'H . thou euuies! n;

ai.d

ai.il

lie-.- hithrr; .at lie J
thv hrillds let lull :e eat hi

loelnt '11l.

A Middei, .ihtilia'.e
m.1 ;l si;ed into a ne i -- "li
'lie. Ai.d a , a- - .; tl.o

1 !:,lt fhlldu A t f a liUvtn'S t.
I'M shadow.-- , t hy ilai k in ite,

( .: lie dead t. tin aiM,
I hi t Yes

A .1 i were human, godlike .ml th sun
urt on a i v mi in in lleuee

An. flMll 1l . 1 to
fei

".a :, Mue.rr. ,m I was to. .. 1 i i,

tntiie irms.
Demetei. Child, when thou wtrt g.aie

pnvu., iuiman wives and nested buds;
Yea the cubbed lioness; went in so.ucii

tliee
1 -- lu "'ay a ,aIao. auJ a Cut- - and

M t aiU T iufilut hl h At
And set the luotht'r waking in amaze to

rind
Her sick one wliolu; and lort'u atjaiu I

went.
Am on ' tin w.iil ni midnight winds. :md

ci led
' ' W liere is my loved one V When-for- do

je wail."
And out Irom nil the uioht ;m an.-ivv-

shrilled.
"We know uot ami we know not why we

wail "

I climbed on all the dill's of all the feas
And atRcd u.e waves that moan about

the world.
"Whore do ve tu.ike your moauiuo for mv

"

child .' .
And round from all the world the voices.

came,
"We know not. and wo know not why we

moan,''
Trace of then

I saw not; and, far on, and following out
A league of labyriutbe darknes.s, came
On thrco gray heads beneath a .'leani:.!;:

rilt.
Where au i I heard one voice from ail the

three',
"We know not. for we spin the lives of

men.
And not of gods, and know not why we

spin,
There is a fate beyond us.

Those gray heads.
What meant they by their late beyond

the tales.
Hut younoer, kindlier gods to bear us

dow:i,
A s we bore down the gods before us, gods
'To quench, nor hurl t lie thunderbolt; to

stay,
.Nor spread the plague, the fatnitie; kh1s,

indeed, '
To send the noon into the night, and

break
The sunless halls of Hades into Heaven,
Till thy dark lord accept and love the suu,
And all the shadow die iuto the light;
When thou strait dwell the whole bright

year 'with me
And souls of men who grow beyond their

race
And made themselves as gods ajainst the

fear
Of Death and Hell. And thou, that has

from men.
As (.ueen of Death, that worship vfhich

is fear,
Henceforth as having risen from out the

dearl,
ShaU ever send thy life along with mine.

DROPS OF TTISDUM.

Single life is poetry, married life,
prose.

Judge not of a ship as she lies
on the locks.

There are follies of virtue as
there are lollies of vice.

No one is satisfied with hi3 for
tune nor dissatisfied with bis own
wir.

The master passion of th'1 intel-
lect is the desire to learn something
new.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel
beforehand than to revenge it after-
ward.

Nothing looks more like a man of
sense than a fool who holds his
tongue.

If riches have wings we wish they
would occasionally fiy our way.
Epoch.

The shortest way to do many
things is to do only one thing at
once.

The poetry that is written is
always below the poetry that is
unexpressed.

The qaalities we possess never
make us so ridiculous as those we
pretend to have.

John H. Starin says he is very
much averse to notoriety. Don't
all laugh at once.

There will always be romance in
the world as long as there are
young hearts in it.

Ninety-nin- e per cent, of talent, is
all tbat is necessary to success in
whatever we undertake.

The man who is "alone with his
thoughts" often is surrounded bj
the deepest solitude. Rome Sen
tinel,

How we admire the man who
happens to catch us when we are
doing a good deed on the sl ! At
chison Globe.

Discretion is more necessary to
women than eloquence, because
they have less trouble to speak well
than to litte.

Two ot the wealthiest men in the
west are said to have been messen-
ger boys. It pays to go slow, after
all. Y'onkers Statesman.

One of the most effectual ways
of pleasing and of making one's
self loved is to be cheerful. Joy
softens more hearts than tears.

Hypnotism is bo be elevated to
the dignity of a science. Already
an inlluential society has been
formed in London to look into its
merits.

Keep your eyes open as you go
through life may be a good motto,
but there is neverthe less, wisdom
in being blind occasionally. Some
people are made miserable by see-
ing too much.

It is very pleasant to follow one's
inclinations, but unfortunately, we
ciunot follow them all; they like
tbe teeth sown by Cadmus; they
spring up, get in each other's way
and tight.

Whereas men have many reasons
to persuade, to use them all once
weakeneth them. For it argueth a
neediness in every one of the
reasons, as if one did not trust to
any of them, but tied from one to
another.

GtAKD AZiAI.NST THE STRIKE.
And always have a bottle of Ackei s Eng-
lish Kemedy in tbe hous.e. You cannot
t?ll how soon (.'roup may strike yaar'itUet
one. or a cold or cough may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive ac
a few" doses a positive cure. All Throa
and Lung tronb.es yield to its treatment
i. sample botile is given you free and ihe
Remedy guaranteed by H Berry, New
Berne, H . C .

For a disordered liver try Beecham's
Pills.

THE NIMESIS.

of.oiuif. hines uuhman.

Spako full well the voice of HaiM.
Thousand years ago, aud more.

From the laDd of Auioiica,
Modi-r- Biittauy's dark shore,

Sounding warning 'midst the ietupot.
Louder than the thunder-shuck- s,

If you answer not to rudder
You must imswei to the rocks"

lUst thou seen this rugged coast-lin- e,

Winding in and out the bay.
I.iko ho many ghastly death-head- s

Gilning at you, as they say :

"8on the storm will come au-.- l water
Jdiut us out from every eye,

Then wt'll wreck tile careless sailoi'
As his vessel draweth nigh V"

Thou uawt seen it V then the meaning
Of his worda is plain to you.

But, my brother, hast thou pondered
tier these words, so aptly true

Of Life'a ocean we are sailing,
I n a bark all tempest tossed.

With but character for rudder
Which must save us, or we're lost V

Guard thy Honor, well defend it !

Tis thy only staff aud shield !

Shun temptation and avoid it!
.Never to trie Mren yield :

I would 'grave it on thy mem'ry,
Deep as sculptor carves his blocks.

If you answer not to rudder,
You must suswar to the rocks."

THS CAMTL BELLS.

11. BITTKEWUKIH.

Tinkliue, tinkling aver the sands
Of the desert at night, says the legend

old,
Came the kings on the camels, with

bells of gold,
From the dusks and spices of odorous

lands
The jeweled king from the Persian tea.
The puissant monarch ot Araoy,
And Tarshish'a Prince, still young and

fair,
Aud the (golden tar, in the geld-du- st

air.
Swung its censor across the mystic sauds.

So first the bells of Epiphany
Were rung in the night by the camels

three,
Tiukliug, tiukliug over the sands.

I hope it be true, but It matter not;
The world rings sweet like the camel

bells
That fancy hears by the palm-coole- d grot

Outside the inn by the cattle wells,
They were worshipful hearts and gene-

rous hands.
Whoever the Magi may be, I know.
And happy the feet that after them go
lu search of the troth from Araby

From the air-hu- dome, or the humblest
spot.

And follow the path of the camels
three,

Of the shadowy kings and the desert
sea,

And the night bells tinkling over the
sands.

A Stray Arrow.
Thirty years ago or more Mr.

Spfxrgeon was invited to preach in
the vast Crystal Palace at Syden-
ham. Would his voice fill the im-
mense area T Resolving to tesc it
he went in the morning to the
palace, and, thinking ior a passage
of Scripture to repeat, this, as he
reached the stage, came into his
mind: "It is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesns came into the world
to save sinners." Pronouncing
the worda he felt sure than he
wonld be easily heard, and then
repeated the verse in a softer
tone.

More than a quarter of a century
later Mr. Spnrgeon's brother, who
ia also a pastor, was called to the
bedside of a man, an artisan, who
was near his end.

"Are yon ready I" asked the
pastor.

"Oh, yes," answered the dying
man with assurance.

uCan you tell me how you ob-

tained the salvation of your soul T"
"It ia very simple," said the ar- -

tisan, his fac radiant with joy
MI am a plumber by trade. Some
years ago I was working nnder the
dome of the Crystal Palace and
myaeu entirely alone. I was with
out Crfxl and without hope. All at
once I heard a voice coming from
Heaven which said, 'It is a faithful
saying, ana worthy of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ Jeans came into
the world to save sinners.' By the
bearing of these words I was-co- n

vinced of sin. Jesus Christ ap
peared to me as my Saviour. I
accepted Him in my heart as such
at the same moment, and I have
served Him ever since."

God honor His word. Suppose
Mr. Spurgeon has nsed a secular
sentenca to try his voice! What
surprises await the faithful when
results are known ! Presbyterian.

Staffed Beforehand.
James P. Boot, of Chicago, be

lieves in bringing np children in
the way they should go. "I know
how it is myself,'' he said the other
day, as he spoke of this matter.
"When I was a boy," he continued,
"I had a most ravenous appetite,
like all healthy boys. My dear
mother was great on training and
etiquette, and she had me at her
afternoon teas. Now, tea was a
little light for me then and she
knew it, so just before the tea she
would quietly lead me back to the
pantry and fill me up with milk
pudding until I couldn't wink.
Then. I wonld participate in the
afternoon tea. Of course, loaded
as I was, I could find no room for
anything else, and when the tea
and. cake came around I said: 'No,
thank you.' The ladies present
would regard me with amazement
and say: 'What a well-behave-

boy!' They didn't know that I
had been staffed beforehand."

Chicago Herald.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
says that a new rifle has been
adopted for use in the Russian
army. It can be used as a single
firer or as a magazine gun, the
soldier being required to carry two
different kinds of cartridges. Rus
sia has steadfastly refused to adopt
a magazine gun heretofore on the
ground of its well-know- n wasteful
ness, the soldier, as has been
provedj being inclined to fire away
without taking proper aim when
he can do so without reloading,
thus relying upon the number of
shots rather than to their effec-
tiveness, whereas, with only one
shot to fire, he has been found to
be more careful or bis ammunition.
Under all save extraordinary cir-
cumstances tjje sew arm will be
used as a singTVlreJ. ,

--X. ,

Th VrUet; t7ssavBlaaawa.
W. D. Suit." Oiugist'ifwpna, Ind., tes

tifies: "I can reooyinvmd Electric Bitters
as the very best remady.-'- . Every bottle
sold has given relief -- in every casa. One
man took six bottles and., was cued of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, BellrlUe, Ohio,- - af-
firms: "The beet selling medicine I ever
handled la my 20 years' .experience is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of dnera
have added their testimony so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
R. N. Duffy's wholesale and retail drug
store. Large size, $8.00 per dozen, whole-
sale.

Beecham's Pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

w.
OFUCE: Craven don ,r eet.

two doors n o o oil.: ..Hie
Practices m .... . ' 111- 8-

low Hli'l i'ft a ; . .i erne
ourt f the ti . a. i Birlct

an" ' in'u'i ( '. u
OcloOel lhtl.

BODOU'H DU1 FY. H NIXON.

Luff & AiA'
ATTORN. 1 S

NEW
Oace .n t II. S , . store.
Branch Olfice. ' .. ... Otis

low county. i 'J d!y

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORXLV A '1 1. A

AM) M) i V ; : Kit
Craven 3t.. tivo doors of

Journal office
A Ppeci V 11. tt. c it, ' H

lo.j 11 lor m orl i i ...
w ;i; practice lu t:u- - c'o.. -

teret. lonefe, Onslow as :.o
I'nl'ed Slat'.H Court ud

(;.,urt of tue -- i.it- nf

c; ,.'i.:sr manly. u. h oliu.n

Manly 6c Guion,
A 'i' : ; fi ; Y A '( a XV .

Othoe 'J.i dor of Ur.Jen Foj & ' o 's
Dunk, Miauie street. New Ketne:, N. C

Will uraclice in the ro,ur:- - ..f Craven
and aoj jming countieM. id the Huprme
Court of the State, anil iu tne Feoernl
Court.. f.plC dw tf

F. M. BLMMONb. H L. QIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORN Li YS AT LAW,

Wiil practice in the l ouritt. t. of Craven,
Jones. Onslow. nr.t-n-i- . Piirnlio,
Lenoir and Hyde, in the Feoera!
Courts.

Office on Cravi-7- i stree;, next door
beiow Journal otii BnlSdwif

LH. J. I An
H it its

1 Graven :r j y .1 1, 1

and Br. ad

Qost:

A Large i.t. of

SAMPLE HATS.

Latest Styles

A.i shapes,
AT

Barringto h Baxter.

600
TONS COTTOr. SEED.

We furnish n pp!ication, and
pay Highest Mark i Prir. for seed.

Will exchange Meai for seed.

100,00 i B IGK.

500 To,! s rii 1 Lime
Consignments solicited of Cotton

Corn, Rice, dDd all produce sold in this
market.

W. P. BURRUS & GO.,
Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchants,

Mabkkt Dock
n E"W t; v ' v v

Vance Academy,
Boarding and Daj School,

For Male and Feu.. ale.

Opens First Monday in September, 1889.

Special attention paid to Mathematics
Commercial Law. Book-keepin- and
Penmanship. Experienced teacher in
instrumental mueic. Vocal music a
prominent feature.

Tuition, including board, washing,
lights, etc, $65 to $75 per session of
Ave months- -

For Catalogue apply to
W. R. SKlNiNER. Principal,

g2u&4 tf New 'terne, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of General Hardware, Cut-

lery, Locks, Hinees, Saws. Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper. Paint, Oil,
Glass, Shovels. Fue. Forks, Iron Pipe
and Fittings. Iron S' el ,&u , &c-- , also
Plows, CuhivBtor- - Firm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., &c belonging ti the
business of

Geo. Allen & Co.,-- ,
will be closed ..ul uinn the "next few
weeks at VERY LO PKICES.

All persons iro: otud co Geo. Allen &
Co., I y cither n.t :t account, are noti-

fied that pnj in t,t :; out he mar'e ht an
early day. Indulkt. n-- cannot be

given.
i S 'VOOD,

sugl dwtf Trustee.

foj WOO DWORKlgXgC ATTACHMENTS (ii;

ST IDUI3.MD. gajjagrjgagji CALLA5TCX

AGEM w aN t ED.

ROBERTAS BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIhiS, PROVISIONS
Dry Good?, R-- ot ' 1 Shoes.1

We Ptll FLOUR r the Mills
M h.gi

We have in stock a bia sup; ly of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct fr- m the West
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front cfreet,

NEW UERNE.
63T We job Gail Ax's and Loril- -

lard 8 Snuff

ill! V
MORE

MITCHELL'S
ALVE

A Certain, tir.ta, ind effective Remsdy for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing & Restor-

ing the Sight of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Styt
Tuinors, Red Eyee. Matted Eye Lashes,

AID I'P.OLiKIXS (jl irK !.l .i D rialMilEIT OCEg.

Alo. pnually ellicnc 9 when iwM In other
maladies, puch j9 Ft-T- Sores,
Tnniora. Salt If h 'un, Hnrni Piles, or
where tp r lnflamn.;..
SAM, YK may ho e relvaatatrp.

Sold by all Irriacs u.t la Cents.

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRSTE.1!

A striVtly first-i-ln- ' mftchinp. Fully war
ratitil. Made from verv material. In akilleil
uwrkinen. an. I u.th ti..- b'-- t tools that have ever
(.fen devised for tin- - ."t i.. "Warranted to do
nil that e.'ut r.-- a - ' 'v exported of the very
l,.-- t ri'-- r . ' .i. o.i of writing l.Vl

..r.;s w iii.ii'if.- i " aoconlinr; to the
.' of ti r

I' tier - $100.00.
If there is no :: i.i your town, ad-ur-

ess the mantila. s,
31r. c o.,

A gents II V utetl. J'.ITtTSn, s. Y.

MY nn.l TYI'EWRIT-1- -

FREE. kkI'k" irst cJrisBfaHlitiosand
best of teaclierst. A Mr"! s. with stamp f. r return
I.'.sniiji'. TH K 1'A !:b'H M !"'(. CO.,

lJii:isn. N. Y.

mim organ
-- T SM THE WORLD.

S t.wtW V,'

J.;aranteo
fo.

:,.'n..

: f - ?.L'SiCAL CGSifiiATiONS
IjcSioS CF CASES.- -

- 'f?o to at! rppllor.ntav
'! ...' VFt.rufiii::&
' ' ?rtu --f

h - --V ".V sfBsia Mvj,' ;j warn

Ual M
LM V j S3

atANUFACTtJRXRS OF

ELECTRO BRONZE GOODS,

Bronze and Decorated Lamps, Etc.

RALPH W. BOOTH, Manager,

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Atlantic N. C. Railroad
TXMi: TABUS Ho. 18,

In Stfect 6:00 A.M.. Monday, October
14th. 1889.

Going East. Schedule. Goihgi West.
No. 51. Passenger Trains. No. 50,

Ar. Lve. Stations Ar. Lve,
p m 3 So Goldsboro 11 30 am
4 06 4 09 La Grange 10 42 10 45
4 35 4 40 Kinston 10 08 10 18
6 00 6 15 New Berne 8 35 8 50
7 58 p m Morehead City am 6 50

Daily.
Going East. Schedule Going Wkst

No. 1. No. 2.T
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train, Stations. Pass. Train.
am 6 30 Goldsboro 9 00 p m
6 57 7 05 Boat's 8 04 8 19
7 30 7 30 La Grange 7 34 744
7 48 7 !i Failing Greek 7 06 7 10
8 il 8 SO Kinston 6 55 6 42

B3 50 8 55 Caswell 5 30 5 86
9 15 10 03 Dover 4 55 5 10

10 31 10 38 Core Creek 4 24 4 80
11 00 11 05 Tuscarora 3 54 400
11 17 11 41 Clark's 3 S3 842
12115 3 00 Newbern 10 83 800

3 37 2 43 Riverdale 9 41 9 4
8 48 3 50 Croatan 9 28 983
4 08 4 1U Havelock 8 59 904
4 37 4 42 Newport 8 17 8 27
4 51 4 55 Wildwood 8 00 8 05
5 01 Otll Atlantic 7 47 7 52
516 5 21 Morehead City 7 17 7 27

23 5 28 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 15
5 31 p m Morehead Depot a m 7 00

Tneedav, Ttiur dav an Hatorday.
tMonday, Wednesday and yrldaj.

Train 60 oonneots with Wilmington A Wei.
dou Train iMind North, leaving Goldsboro
11:67 a. m., aid with Klciimond A D nvLUa
Train West, leaving Goldsboro 2:30 p..m.

Train 61 conuecta wuh Kicfiuiund ei Danvllls
Train, arriving at Goldsbcro 3:10 p.m., and withWilmington and Wel Jon Train Xrom the
North at 3:15 p.m.

Train 2 C(iiuects with and
Wfldon Througn Trfiln, HofthOound, leaving Goldsboro at 10:00 p. n.

S. L. Dill,
Snperintendent.

FRANCE
Continental Fire Irs. Co.,

OF NEW YORK.
Net euri.lu over 61.300,000.
acm ! over 000.000.
L'- -i i. ii'. the Boston and Lyon Firee,

S! 10.. '"'

JEtna Fire Insurance Co.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital $4 000.000.
Assets over S9.000,0fjd.

Losses at the Boston and Lynn fires,
30,000.
The above are without questicn two

of the strongest Insurance companies
doing business in this country.

WILLIAM EL OLIVER,
Newbern, N. C. Agent.

Four Years on Crutches.
for fifteen vears I was afflicted with rhe

Jlltisni, dr.il ''veil whifli was con. pell.'
to po on vTut'"he. Words are lniiiie.iuat,: t.'
expire the -- uSeiing I endured duniin th.it
lime. luring the.--- fifteen ears of exi
tence it was ihc living. I tried rvery know i

'

remedv without receiving an; benefit.
finalls ' boran D Swiff ?. -
which from the flint (rave me relief, ami '

dav I amenjovinic the best of health, ami :nr
a well man. I believe that S. S. --

is the best blood jmrineron the market t --

da . J. p. TAYLOR, Cuba, Mo.

Treatise on Kliwl and Skin nisea.-c-s mail-
ed fixe. aWliT srtClr IC CO.. Atlanta Ga.

HUMPHREYS' ;

TCTERIHIRI SPECIFICS

For Ernes, Cat&e. Sleep, Tegs, E:js,
AJTD POULTRY.

SOS Pase Book on Treatment of Aalmalia4(harteiirree.
cxtres Fevers. C'riataTestlona. Inflammation!
A. A. i Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B. B. trin, Laoeoew. SkeimttUm.
C. t'. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. autr ;rab, VV oruta.
F..r Censes, Heaves, Pnenmpala.
F.F. t olicor O ripe. Bellyache.
ti.fi. Mlm-an-laa- e, Hrmrrkafes.
H. 11. Irinary nod Kidney Diseases.

Eruetive Dlwaaea, Manse.
J.K Diseaaea of Dtareetten.
Stable Case, with Sreefflos. Manual.

Witch Hazel OU and Medlcetor. 97. 0 Q

Price, Slnsle BottkHover 80 doses , .SO
Sold by Dnuciata; or Sent Prepaid anrwhers

and ia any quantity on Receipt el Pn
Humphrey Had. Co., 10 Fulton- - St.. If. Y.

r f StTUrSBBTB'

PM SPECIFIC Ko.liO
t n i s Ta oniT imooEarafnJ nmMij lor

Nerroos Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration. or oth oaaaea.

yiaL yiala and lares Tial powisr. for Bi

All of tmr Veterinary Preparation"
can bo bad of J. V. Jordan. DruRKtet,
N. W. cor. Broad and Middle streeta.
Newbtrn, N. C.

$25,000
Worth of

Pianoa and Organsm Must be Closed Out
by A uauat I.r as Mew.Mearlf Mex.and

Prime Second-fian- d

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

and made new

14 in oar repair factory.

MUST SELL :

Can't hold them. No room.
-- tAiAL

Cask fnw .' iy T' w.

VTrtts for Barain Sliet.OH LUODEN & BATE-'-

SAVANNAH. C ..

MAKE

MONEY!
Bt buyitntwho.
nil and a Tig, at
UfDl for I heap

a rWlahU haaa
aanku On r

CCIpt Of CM l

on cnt iDmpt
we wtll t

L!ZofWaI.-h-. Book. Con- - and in.mr..honhel .ttiHt

ar4 AIrs haii.c -i

Hrourwe ajfajntaK
. - t11ardO'lf auaaiTrot "C.i r oca

dollar oHhtrKar m - fnr Kia Vr
waJ'-- t fvr .IVr-- ar o h.-- :Cttrf ( llll'llifj, III

cf!ns
FIbo's Cure for Con-- s

a nipt ion ia also the best '
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Coofh
without disease of the
Langs, a lew doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
aaiety, we aiigut (joogn
may become a serioas
matter, and several bot a -- Jtles will be required.

3
Plao's Remedy for Catarrh Is the nBest, Fastest to Use. and Cheapest.

S3
Sold sy droaalsts or sent by msXL

50c s. T. BaseiUne, Warren, Pa. '

THAT-FIGH-T

The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmons. St. Louis, ProprM. A. Simmons Liver Mcdidce, std

J840, in the U. S. Court Baraara J.H. Zeilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmon. I.nT
er Rerulator, Eat'd by ZeiUn 1S6S.

M. A. S. L,. it. haa for ai wataeared Ixdigistion, Siuocsniu,ii,rr!UICH nADACHI,.OSTA?riTiTi Soi,n Stomach, Etc
1 . . K earn a, Paatm-- M. K.

hurch. Adama. Tenn.. writ. - !
think 1 ahould have been dead but

iur your benmnc si. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometime, had to substituteem I "Zeihn'a stuff" for vour

Qllkrra cine, bu it don't asawer the
rr. I R r:M 1 ; , n.

Baptist. MemDhia. Ven. iavi- -

received a Dtckare of vour I.itvr
siedicme, and have used half of it.It works like a charm. I wane no
better I.iver Rec-nlato-r and ccr- -

lainly 00 more ot Zeilin'a rcixtuje.

The Sterling Gi--
Minufacturcrs of

MS-iJu-v-
-r

i Bin

THE STEELING PIANOS,
WHXTJ roa

Quality cf Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing !n Tuno have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for FIyb Years

And vtlfoct tn trurarteM to cTpyy pnrchaaer.
Also Manuiicture the d

STEUIilXG ORG.IlN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

szno rom our cataloouc... prices
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

CURBS -- PILE,
y--1 I w j m RIl' llnlJV:ni,!Ct4aaPTS4JtaXV

F. 3. Duffy, druggist, agent, New,
Berne. N. C. mayl dwly

HOME AND-FAR-
M.

. LOUISV1LLEV XV i
ths Leading Agrlcaihtrst hwrtat of tha bwifc' aWvsC ,"

Mado by Farmara for rarrWarsw'.
JJ ii-- m i plU a m,i4 I'At a 'record of aocccssiol afrioltarea Boats

tua yn has.no eqvjrL Kvery topic trtaUasj
to agriculture ia opealy diacussed id M edlaaaas .
by the farmers themselves.' No expense is spares! .
in seenrirta- - full acooant af evvry astataa sas-ce-sa

on the (arm. It ia distinctively the ' -

FARMERS' OWN PAPER, i

A. record of their daily life, press tea raa Iqrai
and language which Bake it plain a fOt 14

.'

4 '- - rra i.ist or eoNYaArr6iia
yarsam aames of ise PJDSv ill agiliasill I
ers of the Sovth and West. They sto aat .i

of sbeeretical fanning, bat of thT acvakl o

JAMES REDMOND,

( DlntillerB' AgDt.l

Iiup'Tter and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

SEA K COTTON EXCHANGE

New Berne, N. C,

Keeps con.tanll on nuiul a COMPLFTk
STOCK ot LlttUOKS and CIQaHS.

itock Is the largest In the Btate, and was
purcnased from Qrst handu FOR CASH.

Consequently am enabled to s 11 as low as
any Northern Market.

Have on hand the folio wiugbraD da of.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

KYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x'

Qolden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, &C. &C.

Mitchells Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn WbUkey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry.
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM- -

New England, West India,
Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (Jamee Hennegy),

Garretts Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Oinger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Co. 's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen & Son's Export Beer
Vm McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the

Bergner & Engel Brewing
o 'b Celebrated Lager Beer

and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitters
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Atter-- t fur I Calvin Sbafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che-

roots, the beet in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and
lower than any house in
North Carolina.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,

Lemon Soda,
Rose Soda,

CaliforniaJPear Cider and Mineral
Water.

Our Oinger Ale is equal to any im-

ported and guperior to any procurable
in the State.

Orders promptly filled and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

JAMES REDMOND.
augl4 d wtf

FOB MEN ONLY!
A D C I T I U f? For' LOW f.i 7AlXHf G JCANHOOD:
H TUal 1 1 1 cHneral sad 1TEBV0UB DEBILITTjfill T3 "TI Weaknaaa of Body and-

- atiad: Xffects
KJ AVAi 0f Error, or Exseaaea in Old ar Ymmr,

HohU miiy Reatorpd. How to KaUriff aad
Si coftkea WIAK, ODKTILOPSS OB81S8 S P KT8 of BODY.
llaolotolT noraUla HOIK TBKATBKHT Bco.du la a dj.
Ba. t0tlrr from 47 SiatM, Territories, and Forelra Coaatrloa.
I on Ma wrlto la.au Book, rail xplaoatloa, aad Broor. taailad

ala) ft. A4dreaa ERIE MEDIC At CQ lUffAU. N. T.

uans which oonlroat us to-ds-yi JL strjshaiaa (
WaldO P. Brown .Henry Stewart ;TdhaV. aaii ..,

.. p. Pord ; left Welbora ) Hara'sV hatyeha'
C Ednr; Steele's Bayou: T-- B. aldiav aad d
host of othera make thU journal lnaJkpensablav
tdoreo-e- r, U U equally

r A HOME MAOA4INK.' - '
Bvery aabjeet of Interest to the artan ti iMf
folly treated. Mary ad arsdaa . Loia Cateaby, Mrs . .

Brown, Mrs. Daviest, Miss Cabell, Miss Jaoefey: . ,

Mice Wiastoa and a acoae of eiaers wiaaawMaS
UFAlTH LATIMER

Is Inicherve of-o- CbiMren'a Departtteirt!sai
she haa the peculiar faculty of bciag both ia: ftereating and Inatroctlve. --

THE
"

MVSTCRY OF THE NATION - 'if
;

Ia a thrilling story appearing ia Hom ajn( ""

Fakk, by JoCa H. sales, and U, exciting wide .

attention. Short atoriea by diatingiilahad siiistia

W. H JOTC IGeo. "1ft. Tramc Afans
- i. at. B-- i. O a - t'taflio Manaser
ijjX, grid WTialoa r relgfit Aaant.

a w. a a. c - rwia.
at iv cx-oa.- '. 'mncral 'Telati Aaaut. . I.

P. . . K , iiorioia.Va--
U.O. BUXJI.!. veuerml Kreithi Ant Ja V T Nornla Va.

nm HtmicKHfiM. Acsnt.
a mwaaraa, x . vj.

old Dopiniori
Stoapship Company.

Xha OK Oswlmtaui ataajawaie
paaty Old aad Pnveaita Wata-ILaatt- a.

ataj Alaamajrl a

JOB
atalllnaarTi flasr lark, Pbll

- dalataaa Baaaai. Prasldoata.
"-

-. avavd TaaaiBctaa City.
Aa4 alWpointa, Nortn. Eaat and West

Oaj ad afwr afOMUAY. A CO. SUl.
. aaiU rartaar noUss, vn

'
, llaiza I ilia Cipt SciliriU

WUI saU Crrnn Norrolk
Va. km nsw Borne !
WMfiiocton. MU.NUAY
and fiaitukYtl, maim
Wlla tba BMauueB w ta

a. T, a. aV. B.tau lor allnmon . rauiua.
all aaaar t"g on taa aoaa ana

Traat Hlra.
vxarmiu. w-- aaU tram MC BtUOib

aar NoairuXjC dlreev TUKblAXa and FK1
HAY at I W bUiVE. au, (nooa). aaaAinc eun
aaaaioa anua taa U. u. a. a. ua-- a saur
taar York. B. (a. P. Oo.'B aveaiua
lor Malttmora, Clyde Una batpa tor Plilla,
talpbUa. aa. at at. X. UO. s aaips (or iKk.uD
ana rmf aiaaaa
. aatatriBS! stToats u t.sssa ar DsBruns

, . --ud saar aiaoa4 partaaa acrTtea iorUipaai
swwaa raara. uv w aav0 w ejaar aii sblBjawrs aa o ta will dn to

" aatsaa ia taa rataisx, trnfr mil goeda aara or O U. a. . Oo
.al.Va.

1 aam ai a will Bad a uul tatua, eemforv
- ahia rooma, a ad ayary coartaay sad avion

- Uos wall ba paud tbaaa oy thaofloaia.
X. B. BOBEBXB, Axant.

afassaa rrnf i i T i f n a tuweb,
xanta, Aotfotk. Va

V. a.-- arrajnroRD,
. VksvrlsihMet. Sw Tort Olt

Tho N. C. Fieight Line

iQSSAHTS.aad S3I?FSS, TAS3 KCTICI

OB and after tober lw, tbl Uar i

reaoma their resrobar
riEMI-WEEK- LY TEEPS

umist
Bsvltimorr and Kew Berne
Laarlcff; Baltuikora for Xvm Kerne.

BAIlJKOAY.al BUS. P. at.
LisaTlas Naw Bern tor Baltimore, rUEH-DAY- .

(SATUKDAY. at e4X F. ii.TUala taa only lilKJtCT line oat of New
Bei iia fnr BaitlBaora wltbool caanaa, and oo
tawlr tatara trip from Baltimore eoma alrtK

, a 5w beraa, au ppinc only at XoaloUt, oon-ason-

Uiea jot boatoa. loidei.ee. ficketamoaxl ana ail points Morut-a'ae- l
aod WesV Maklm etosa eonneetlon,

ora:ipotatso Rlyarand Krll oat of w

Asenaa are aa follows:
KZCaaM OdX&K, eanl af anaar.

W U(ht ttv, BalUmore
' JAB. W. MoCaRRJCK. Ag-t- konolk, Va

M( P Clyae a Co., Fnlladalpnia, U Houib
vharrea.

Maar York a Bad to. Trans. Una. Pier
Heata river.

Jt. Baaapaoa, Boatoa, & Central wharf,
a. K. atoeawell. Frovtdenoe. it. I.

aaipa kaa va Boaton. Tneaday a and Batardaya- Haw Yora dally.
" baito., Wednesdays Satorday?" Pnllaoalphla. Mondays, Wed no.

daya, Hasordaya.
r " PiovMaaiea. Satordaya.

"TVroacn btlia ladlnc slvea, and ratea (oar
anlaad to all points m th different offloo u

- taa aompaalaa.XToiobuikagk or bulk an
; HOT VIA W. C. UNE.' a, H. GRAY. Aganl,

New beine. . C

WUNIaENliESS
VP Liquor Habit.
BfSAIifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It cava be gtven In a cop of coffee or tea, or

la article of food, without th knowledge of
to patient. If necessary; It is abaoJotel.
naraalees and will effsot a permanent andsp.eay ear, whether the patient ia a mode-
rate drinker or aa aleoholle wreck I r
aBVaiH It operates so quietly an. I

' vita soob. eartainty that the patient aoder- -
- go no lnoonTenlene and ere be la aware,
his soonplots reformation ia effected. iS pae

ook afjtartlealars free.
&. If XXnOj. drnasrlat, agent, .New Berne.

H.O. lanldwly

ESSENTIAL OILS,
&aaf'. Pnuy yai ni- -

v Green, pf a ni . c.
Bonsjht ftr Net Cash, on receipt and appro-

val, without eharwe lor Commission ,

Brokerage, etc . by
DODOB & OIXOTT.

IS (A 8 WUItana'at-- New Tork.
aiH wtm

AGENCY FOR
r

It I eaat sell out one way, I moat try
tHHhr way, and for this reason I have
eft ia aaore goods. Tobacco, Cigars

sad ytuit. Apples. Drape. Figa, Crao-barriaa-

Larsons. Orange. A fresh lot
( Tobacco and Cigars (good); a fine lot

el Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plus, sod granulated at five cent for
two ojj., etc, etc.

al3tf Middle at.. Naw Berne.

.TO 17EAK T.1E1
Mas. fraaa the assets of yoathfal arjorasarty

VMSclzar'waakassa. sasSassaaooa. era wuiS a SBaaU lisalliaf. entainlaitffial
eastern tor Imm ear. FRsrJtf-- l

aMdiealworki snauld berssdsy
ZlaaTwho Til Bsrroaa and asMnatfstLa ad.

sppear irozn ume 10 lime. '
BIU ARPS LtTTEKS 'HZi-- t

Appear in each issue, sad this H uamiruai panose,
aber wss never, nigra ialeresUaw fhaa. :

W US 2rT0KlAS MliltlOtl e('
Hosra Airo Jajhc apeaka boldly sad frarlsasVr la.
behalf of ' Farmers' Rlsrhla ' It favors r
visioa of th tariff ia behalf of the Brrmer ; Bettet "

roads for the fanner ; Free Mall Delivery to t
farmer : amony vb ntrmers, and 1

aim is to " Bust Trusts." Its motto is
. "lair Trad, aad rarara Rlfata." '

ALDEN'S

Manifolfi
Cyclopedia
ACyelopda of TJnl varaal Kavawledga, aad ,

Unabridged Jpictionary of I aarasaa taona, 4
bandy vols., large type, over s, 000 lUuaraaoaa,
Cloth binding, pet &. . per eseM.Ow
jiair JaorotxM, pervol, two., per as, oa.tgev ,

ay1 4 Cfe fiau DAnrlu
The volumes thus far fsswedwill anawftf i

more questions in the practical verT-da- j '(
life of the average reader, than all. th 'Volumes of any complete cyclopedia in tbq
nncrket. Test them and see . A speci-
men volume may be ordered and returned '

tf not wanted. r ,

the same bound hi SaB Morooeo, ail aent prepaid
Mxiae now ready at oaca, raajatnder aa tawad.

"Tha price is very low. the farm ex-
ceedingly handy for a work of roT finance, aad the
editing skillful and comprelrenii'T'n Zavsrarf
World, Boston. 77i " The literary skill and judlcioua editor
Ihlp which have characterised tha undertaking
Irom the outset have been in no tlearea irlnTrl w

--Sun, New York. '. ' '

"It is an unabridged dictionary and iItorehouse of inforrnation ou almost evsry eua,
eefvable teplo. The more we see ojibe work (as
more w( are jiteasea." iucov3nf ittwi :

''Tbe(nvcr4ftforin.UiexclnyJ
binding, paper, and Uluatratteaa, and th akulftit
arraagameai ef artioies maks this a bandy cyekw
bedia, whjoa wUl ba uend tea limes where Has
bulky BrHowBiea ' wonid bs oonsuhsd oaoa.' Tad)
Alustratiooa ara really keipful, sod are aery --

aroas. Ko matter what other cyclopedias a write
a Tsae. ajos sianiro w tooimlm.nmimIheiTes Tas Writer, Boston.
' It remaikablir weU ttadri bbblc fox
the price Tbe peculiar ahaaa aaa k as ski kSua
extreme riBear to read, which iaaaaoat Tamable
thine ta tbej Muasmv Tbe cllsn sail liaek i faisat

useaior dues is a geoa learoae 'ana asaiima

irnraittes, is set fosta Irtawur Ja a word,
mis popular work is moat. carafuDy adttad aaJ
neaandaqxirarnaaufacurenetvaaasy. yaw York. ,i't

JOHN B.VLDEN, Publishtr,'
liOTTOBoPaarlkPuo,klsW

Chicago.MSWabash "-T.- -iaif'

tseearsaatboaMT Kb
osAmUav Book of V-. aaa.

fBSsaaBaSBBaasBBSlss1aLWB3IAiar t.1
'uaavai Va. OOoeCCM WulvakaU it.


